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ALL CORRESPONDENCE ls to be sent to:

ths Sscrrfl;ry,
90 Wung Etreet,
Fd,fwn,2016.

or 'Phone: 698.861B
IF YOU HAYE A QUERY RE AIIYIHINO IHE SrcIETY I5 DOINO.

$UPPOSED IO BE DOINO OR DONE, A COI.IPLAIilI, OR A CHANOE

OF ADDRESS...

6ET [T FRom OR 'rO 1l[il8 [ilomSE'S 0{O[J]l[il ...
WRI]TE OR R[N6 ]IHE SECREIIARV!

CII{IIFOMIE$: to be made out to C.P.S.N.S.W. snd sent to THE SICRETARY

!'lri: Y 1'i: i:3::=:= 3 :'Ii::l: 3iTlY y: I = = = =

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Lettens to the Editor/Antlcles-adverts etc. for Flytrap News and orry
conrespondence regording Flytnep Ne,/vs should be directed to:

Tha Ddisor,
tt UDrmg Strsss,
Lrd;fwn, 2016.

or 'Phone: 698.86l B

The views published in this magazine are those of the
author/s and not necessarily those of the Society.
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Ihere are plants for sale at all meetlngs. lf you have plants
you wish to sell then bring them along to the meeting. You can

sell them and give the $miety 15f, of the price or donate the
plant for the $miety to sell. lYe hove to raise funds to cover
ths coct of thie magazine ond our $ociety's running custs, so

thl$ ulll asslst Doth You Al{D IHE S(rclETY!!

Flrnm, mnhr- s'u,re pfsflf,s w?' drn'{W ]Md,, uttth:
NAHE OF PLANT(on one tag)
YOUR NAI1E and SALE PRICE(on another tag)

ffiIffiT]flNffi FOR [9S6
Friday, l3 June
Friday, I I July
Friday, I August

Meetings held in Classroom 7, Level 5A, Food School

Building facing Blaxland Road, Ryde...ENTER VIA CARPARK

from Honticultural College - Panks Road but drive straight
ahead instead of turning left at gateway. Take care and

watch out for the speed dips!! not humps!! Take lift to Level

5, walk to the left asyou come out of lift area. Go up i set

of stairs- Level SA...the room is open. Ask someone if you

can't find it. Meetings commence 7.30pm - end 9.J0pm.

t(xx)$$(x*t$(t(xxxttxxxxltxxxxxxx*t(**xx **l(xx**t()ftxx*tt

SEH) BAHK HE',TS
lf vou wont to purchase seed of o meetinq nlease let me know before hand bv

0h0nin0 ( 02) 451.6920. SEED $ 1.00/PKT. Put youn nome, address, list of

#ond peyment in enveloPe - P05T T0:

Earntlurolrou,s fln*rJf-fuci,,a,Y of NElr,
c/- Lrntrvnxa, A{,*wr1,

BK.wry6nsr-,

Friday, l2 September
Friday, I 7 October
Fniday, ?? December

3fp;orpirvlf,l[I, NShr., 2100.



AIDVIMTOSE [N FLVTIRAIP NIEW{$
Help ralse money- dertlslng ln Flytrap News. We dvertlss anythtng .....

lr/olnf to sdl gour t{OUttE?

Itsur In6?
lhut Kt,I)$!!! (tnats an idea)

l{alr'r-sr}rns speptnnts lw *tn?
,tun, afuvt sur?rs Fts?

aCulRztftE SAI-E?
Well then, use Flytrap Nnvs and ailertise the Fmt!!

Flytrap Ne{vs sells at Flemington llarkets and at other markets in Sydney.

PffiJILAR Wrc GSHIPETIITIffi
llay lleeting Results:
Due to the very pmr attendonce at the llay monthly meeting there was no
plant competition and no meeting. We did not haye enough people to form a
quorum t0 hare the meeting so Rob Charnmk gove us a talk on seed raising,
which wffi very informative and hd a gmd question/answer period
follnrying. $upper wss a time to get toFther end talk plants or just to get to
met thme present. lt is hoped thot the sxtra m@tinp plonned for this year
will have a better attendance. The next meeting is the AOM-no spmker but if
tlme permlts we will hat/e the Plont Competltion and Sales Toble as well as

the Raffles - both Plant and door raffle. lf attendonce does not imprwe we
mqy hove to revert to the bi-monthly meetings instead of monthly meetings.

ElgttsfitEtfitEtElE ElEEtfiI

RAFFLES FOR FUND RAISING. . .
We ned donations of plant/s, soil mixture, etc for the raffle prizes. We
hold two rsffles per meating - one is usuolly plont/s the sther can be

anything - last month it wm a cup,saucer & plate in Bone China ( llothers'
Da/ you knsyv!). lf you hwe somethlng you can spare for a raffle prize
pleose bring it along to the next meeting you ottend - it will be grotefully
received and you will be profusely thanked by those who are supplying all at
present!
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Et055nnY
PUBESCENT: densely co/ered with soft, short, wmk hairs
PUNOENT: ending ln e sharp, hard polnt
PYRlF0Rl"l: peor shaped

MCEI'IE: an unbranched inflorescence, whsre the stalk (pedicellate)

florvers are orranged along a single common axis. The grouring
apex of which continues extending and ding further florrers
to the inflorfficence.

MCEPIOSE: having flowers arranged in a rrume.
MDICAL: (of leaves) anising from the bme of the stem and forming a

rwtte or tuft.
RECTPTICAL: the summit of the pedicel or peduncle from which the flowers

snise.
RECURVTD: curved grduolly outwsrds ond &wnwsrds. Curved twyords

the abaxial side. Compane incurved.
REFLEXED: bent brckwards or dolvnwards at o shorp angle. Compare

inflexed.
RtNlF0Rt{: kidney sheped in outline or m o solid.
REIICULATE: forming an irrEular network.
REVOLUTE: rolled bockwerds from the Bpex 0r edge onto the

undersurfm. Compare involute.
Rl-lACHl$: the axis of o pinnote leaf or of sn inflorescence.
RHlZ0llE: a horimntol, usuelly elongated, underground stem.
RHOP1B0lD: rllomondshaped.
RU0OSE: with s wrinkled surfm.
RU0ULOSE: with e minutely wninkled sunfoce.
SA0ITTATE: Enrow shaped with bmal lobes pointing downwerds. Compare

hestate.

SCABRID, SCABROU$: rough to the touch due to the prwnce of short, rigid
prffies on the surfme.

SCAPE: en ermt, more 0r less leafless peduncle arising from,0t, 0n
neen ground lerel. F0und on stemless plgnts having only
rdicol leares.

SCARIOUS: thinly membranous, and rather stiff and dry.
SCLERENCHYI1AT0US: havlng thlck wslled cells



SINUS:

$ORUS:

$PADIX:

SEPAL: o unit of the colyx.
$EPTATE: pmsessing septo.
SEPTICIDAL: opening olong the sspts on partitions between emh cell of an

wory. Compare lsullcld8l.
SEPTUM: o portition or woll within sn orgnn
SERMTE: said of a margin haring regular pointed teeth, point facing

forwanrh. Compare rhntate.
SERRULATE: minutely semate.
SESSILE: not stalked. Compare Pdicellste, pedunculate, petiolate.
SETUL0SE: rwmbling o fine bristle (seto)
SHEATH: the bmal portion of a leaf which encircles and weropes part

of the stem. Also spplled to enveloplng parts of other organs.
SINUATE: soid of o morgin which is waved, ie hos o succession of brod,

shallolr, alternating, rounded lobes and indentations.
the space betwmn two sdjffint lobes 0f an orgsn
e cluster of sporongia
a spike with a fleslry axis and usuolly pertiolly envelopd by
o spothe.

SPATHE: lar6d broct or a pair of bract's sunrounding and more or less
enveloping o floyrer or inflorescence.

SPATHULATE: having rounded and brosdened opex contrrcting into a slenden
or tapered bw.

sPIKE: en elongted inflorescence where the flowers are omanged m
in a rmme, but where ell flowers ere wsile.

SP0MN0IUll:w Spore
sP0RE: a small reproductive unit produced asexuolry ie: without the

fusion of male ond female gometes, E: ferns
SPOROGARP: see$pone
sTAt4EN: o unit of the male part of the flower (sndrmium) consisting

of an anther and a filament.
STAl"llML: pertainlng to the stamen or stamens
STANIN0DE: e sterile, mmtly r.udimentery or impenfecily developed

stomen.
STl0llA: the portion of the corpel which is receptive to pollen
STl0l4ATlC: pertaining to the stigma
STIPE: a small stalk
STIPULE: one of o poir of oppen&ges found of the bose of the petiore in

some dicotyle6ns.
STOL0N: a stem whtch grows more 0n less horlmntally acr"oss the

ground, rmting et its nodes; I runner.
STOLONl FEROUS: producing stolons.
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ST0I1ATA: special pores in the outer cell larer (epidermis) of a plant

through which gssses difuse to ond from plant tissue.

STRIATIONS: mone or less parallel, longitudinal morkings.

STYLAR: relatlng to the style.
STYLE: more 0r less elonpted portion of a corpel 0r group of fused

carpels lying between the wary and the stigma or stigmm.
SUBoRBICULAR: nearly, but not qulte orblculsr
SUBTEND: to be pmitioned at the base of.

SUBULATE: awl shopd, circulan in tranwerse section, but elongtd,
nErrow and gradually tapering from bme to apex.

SUPERI0R: referning to an wary where the perianth is inserted around

the bm, the ovary ltself being fre.
SUPERP0SED: place one on top of the other
SUTURE: the line or plro of junction of djront carpels in an wary of

two or more carpels.
SYI'4PODlAL: method of growth of a stem wherein the apical groning point

terminates in an inflorescence or dies erch year, further
increm in stem length then being brought about by growth

from a nenv growing point, which erises close to the old one.

Compore l"lonopodisl.
TERETE: rylindricol or somewhot tapered rylindrical but cireular in

cross-section.
TIRESTRIAL: growlng on land ( not submersed)
TESTAR: the seed-coat or outer covering of the ss€d

TETMD: E group of four
TI'IALAMUS: the florol tube of a flover. See recepticle
TMLLUS: the vegatitive part of a plont b@ when not differentiated into

stem, leaf, etc.
TMNSVERSE: ffir6s the width of an orQsn; at right angles to the

longitudinalffi.
TRlCH0T0N0U5: dlvtdlng lnto three approxlmately equal brenches.

TRIO0NOUS: three-sided ond more or less triongular in tranwerse
section, but with the angles usuallty obtu*.

TRUNCATE: cut off in o trsnwerse stroight line.
TUBER: a swollen, food-storing portion of an undengnound stem on

rmt, sur viving for one year only ond not arising fl"om or in
ony &finite relationship to the tubers of the pnwious year.
Compare Corm.

TUBERCLE: a small, thlck, hsrd wart or proJectlon from s surfme.
T UB ERCULATE: bmning tubercles.
TUBEROUS: s,wollen and resembling e tuber; usually applied to a rmt or

rwt portion, ond not ts true seosonol tubers. 7



TUROID: firmly inflated or swollen;not limp. Compare flrccid.
TURI0N: o speciolised ilvorf shmt, hwing modified leaves and formed

by some species in winter. Turions mmily foll from the
parent plont, remaln rhrmont thnoughout wlnten, then sprout
to fonm new individuols.

ul4BEL: an inflorescence in which ell the pedicels arise at the top of
the peduncle, are more 0r less Euol ln length, and hold the
flowers at about the some lg/el.

UMB0MTE: beering a swelling or pnojection (umbo).
UNDULATE: said of o morgin (often entire) which is waved in o prane at

night angles to the surfsce.
UNILATEML: one sirhd; orising from or all turned to one side.
UNIL0CULAR: hwing o single cs/ity or compontment.
UNISEXUAL: having eoch flover of one sex only, ie: contsining onry fertile

msle or female orgons. Compore bisexual.
URCEOLATE: urn-shaped, more or less ovoid but with a truncate apex ond

o contrmtion belovy the apex.
YALVATE: openingbyvolves
vAscuLAR BUNDLE: o strand of specialifu tissue which functions m a

conductor of wster end nutrlent substances ond which fonms
port of the whole vmulsr or conducting system of the plent.
See phlam, Xylem.

YE0ETATIVE: an exclsed porilon of a plant (eg: leaf cutfing) or a planilet
growing fnom a lmf or bud.

VEINS:

YEMTION:

YENTML:
VERSATILE:

(nerves) the ultimate branches of the vmular system, seen
well in flattened organs such es leares and petols.
qystem of veins.
the front or inner sl@ of an orgon. See dsxlel.
(of onthers) joined to the filsment by the midpoint ond oble
to swing freely.

VESICLE: o small bladder.-llke vessel 0r sm.
VIL0US: covered with long, soft, weak hairs ond eppmring shoggy.
vlvlPAR0us: germinating from the see whire stiil ottoched to the porent

plont.
WH0RL: I gr.oup of three 0r more orgtsns of the same kind, eg: lea/es,

anlslng from the exis at the same level.
WlN0: o thin, flet extension from on ongle or morgin.
XYLEM: tubes or vessels conducting wster end minerors from the

rmts to the leaves. See phlam
zY0OllORPHlc: with the flower parts anransd irregurorry so thet the

flower con be divided into two equal halves along one plone
only.



EflPE 5Un[EW - M0sEnn [nPEnsIs
by Robert Little (ognd l?Yrs)

The Cape $undew belongs to o group of South

African sundews that form stems which include

such beoutiful plants as D. regia and D. cistiflora.
The plants usuolly can form two slightly different
leares - in one plant it could be a narrouter leof

than tn another plant. The leaves Ere 8b0ut 3.5cm
( 1.5 inches) long. The stem for flffvers is about

30cm ( I fmt) long and a stem can have up to 20
plnlt flowers. Compmt ls long ftbre or llve
Sphqnum Plms in a five inch full sized pot. Water

by trar and put the plant in a windor or a

greenhouse where it can pt lots of light!
Proprytion is by seed and leaf cuttings. Once you

have got the seed tt shoultl be sown on damp peEt

moss. This then should be put in a sunny pmition.

To give the seeds an extra bret you could cover the

pot or seed pan with a plmtlc bE. To get a leaf that

is @ for e lesf cutting you should get a fully
bedgiled and fully opened mature leaf cut about m
clw to your leof petiole 6 )ou can. Lqy this leof

on some smked sphagnum and lightly press utme

sphagnum on the leaf which should be thmf side up.

To me this plant is a very lwely and shoYvy sundew.

]THE g['NEETil

I know a plant moths do despise
Ants ane taken quite by surpnise
sticky dew does the sun enhance
for offer it does, not a second chance

A hapless thnip is held steadfast
until the leaf tightens its clasp
digesting its catch, does this hold remain
until it is time for lunch once again.

(c) D. WHITE q

Newell Beach,OLD.



ANNUAL OENERAL MEE]TINO
FRIDAY I5 JUNE, I 9B6

Our first 4.6.11. will be held on l3 June next and you need

to give consideration to several things as it approaches,
whetheryou are able to attend ornotll lf you are unable to
attend please send a letter (to the Secretary) with your
thoughts and ideas regarding the matters that are on the
AGll agenda. These matters are as follows (if you have
others please write to the Secretary):-

l. Can you assist on the Committee -
Secfetary neGds an asslstant to tske wer the redins of

minutes/ attenftnce at meetings when she will be

rehesrmls. 0therwise meetinp will hs/e to start
10.00pm.

lste due to
8pm and

ftnce
finish

2.

5.

TfgASUfef netdtd - bmkwork is minimum - bankins is
minimum - report needed emh month - constont contmt with Smretary

Can you assist the Show Committee -
5 members of the 0eneral Committee ore 0n the Show Committee also

end will need some mistonce at times when their commitments ere
great - can you help Just nmv and then - perhaps give up a doy on two of
your annual holidays to man the stands st the different shons?

FLYTRAP NEWS - WRITERS NEEDED -
The edlton nee6 people to wrlte anticles, to do llne drowings, to send in
interesting bits snd pieces ( if it is of interest to you os s CP grower
then it will be of interest to others vie Flytrep Newsll) Articles on
Plant cultivetlon, articles for the bnand-new beginner, srticlm obout
your failures (humsn interest!!) Oone on a tr.ip lotely and sen stme
CP's growing'wild' - tell us about it vie the Flytrep News!! lts your
msgzlne so wrlte for lt snd keep lt lnterestlng ail round!!

lo



4. FIHANCIAL SIDE OF THINGS -
We need ideas for keeping finoncial - costs in the postyesr were up due

to it being our inaugurol year and having to purchme things to run the
Society. This yeon we will not have this type of expense but will ned to
spend mons/ wtting up a standard Show Displsy to be uwd (with
vsnistions) at any shors we enter. At this stage we hare ? shows loten
this year - one et Wyong - "The Exotic Plant Show" and one at Botanical
Oerdens "Spnlng in the Oarftns". ln 1987 we plan to exhibit/show in
the Royal Emter Shorrr. To do this propenly we need to pt quipment,
displaf moterial (eg signs, rmks, driftwmd, pond, woterfall, pump,
plants, moss (both sphognum and peat), pine bork ond any other
material thst would lmk natural and edd to the beauty of the display. We
need membens to donate thlngs, flnd thlngs, brlng things to meeilngs m
that the Secretory can take them home for storqe. What we can't supply
we shall hwe to buy ond will need to have monq/ ovsilable for this.

t'lgmbgf$hlp FggS will be discusd at the meeting. Due to the

response from members who live in distent areas end cannot ettend the
meetlngs the Sclety wlll dlscuss the followtng:

Fees to be the same fon oll membens who r"eside in Australia?.
0verseas I ( NZ and PNO) to hove a common rste?
Overseas 2 ( rest of world) to hsye a common rate?
llembers who ettend meetings will have the option to elect to pick
up their Flytrep News et meetings or to haye it pmted. lf the/ &n't
attend the mmting then it will be pmted on the llonday after.

lf you can't attend the meeting to discuss
and/or vote on these items please take the time
to put pen to paper and write and let us know
your yote for each- Do you have any suggestions
or things to bring to the AGH? Then write nowll
We can only do what the majority votes so the
moral of the story is ...

il yv dor't writu rrnd volr-
thtnr-4orr't rrloctD cnd gruarr!!



IETTENS TO THE EIIITON
2/6/86

Dear Daryl,
lnly name.m you ma/ well know is Robert Little
and I live'in Canberre. For about 2 years I hwe
been inters€ted in CP's. So in l'lerch '85 I went to
the Botanical 0on&ns in $ydnqf mainly to see

some Nepenthes snd the man there gwe me 2
Drosera Adale and 3 Drmera Schizandra as well
as giving me the actlress of the Seretary of your
Society and I promptly sent my $ l0 membership
fe. I harve received 5 Flytrop News newslettens
from July/August 1985 to Plarch/Aprll 86
which were very interesting. Last yeer I bought a

C0BRA LILY which promptly depanted from this
earth! Then in December of 1985 I bought
another C0BM LILY and it died tml Could you
plesss put somethlng ln one of your
nersletters obout grouing COBRA
LILIES?? I have for my CP's a greenhouse with
0 wooden frome wlth plastlc and sh* cloth over
it. As I live in Canberra unfortunately I won't be

able to come to your meetings. Could 1ou please
put me in touch with Warwick $mith, also from
Canbarrs. Well thanks for the narrsletter. I am

I 2 yeors of age. Robert Little,
I Wpngolo$treet,
Duffy, ACT., 261 I .

(f0. Thanks for the letter Robert. Warwick's
dress is: 40 Furneaux St, 0riffith, A0T)
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Plesse serrd this forrn to THE 5ECRETAftY,99 Y0UHG 5T, RIDFtRH
?n I 6 - and sn AF FLICATI0I'l FuFll{ r,rill be gerrt tu uou. D0 HgT SEHD

AHY ll0llEY Yf ITH THlS F0RFI! llernbership Rate; are 1'l [t/sing]e
& $ I 5/farnilg.

t*pics af flylrap lbvs art irclaM in tt}e- lfemitrship Falc i2


